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Sgt. Vaughn Brown, Back A fter 26 Months 
Overseas in Four Campaigns, Declares 
His Yen For Travel Has Been Satisfied

Chief in Hospital

life-long desire to travel theW 
! has been satisfied complete*; he hail 

for one Ozona boy, just back in a|y.

Asked about the
by the Italian people to Allied sol
diers, S>ft. Brown sail! that they 

I stopped traffic. “ If we stopjied on 
'the street in an Army vehicle they
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Kinney Defeats 
Champ Mansfield 
In Calf Roping
Match Marred by In
jury to “Toots” on 7th 
In 8-Calf Match
Although the victory was a hol

low one because of injury to his 
opponent near the end of the 
match. James Kinney of Marathon 
defeated Toots Mansfield, world 
champion calf roper, in an eight - 
calf match spread over the two- 
day Ozona rodeo the week-end.

Mansfield suffered injury to his 
leir in dismounting to tie his sev-

Statcs after 20 months of | 
¡ “travels" with the Fifth Array to 
j England. to North Africa and Tun- 
< isia t<> Sicily and to Italy and now 
hat i. • »I the United States.

“ HI never want to travel a train," 
sa\- T Sgt. Vaughn Brown, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown of Ozona, 
who arrived last week for a visit

■n in all the rest of It- i

conte inveii

I would literally cover us up with 
flowers, wine, food and such, and 
hug and kiss us until the M. P.'s 

| came along and rescued us," he
.....  ......i  , w

I to see us, although I am sure the 
Fas ist and Nazi s.vpathizers tried

shipped ha k from Italy. “ I'd like 
just to sit under one of those park 
trees in Ozona for three years,"

rnth calf, this after having broken burner Ozena High School ath- 
thc barrier on the start for a 10- '''''' declared.
•evend penalty on that try. Though ^gt. Brown was trained as a ra- 
•uffering the intense pain of a «1»«» gunner in the Army Air Forces 
torn muscle in his thigh, the and was amonir the first groups 
champ nevertheless wrestled hi* ¡of American soldiers to land in 
calf down to tie in a fair time of England. He spent 6 ' months in 
14.8 seconds. But the distraction 1 England and landed in North Af-

20 lbs. Per Capita 
Goal Waste Paper 
Salvage Campaign
Scout-Sponsored Drive 
Here For Scrap to 
Be Continued

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson has is-! 
sued a proclamation calling on all 
citizens of Tex.is to put forth their 
full efforts to collect at least 20 
pounds of wast" paper per capita 
during Paper Salvage Month. Aug 
20- Sept. 20. it has been announced 
at headquarters o f the Texas 
Newspapers' Waste Paper Olive 
in Fort Worth.

The Governeor has asked specif
ically for the cooperation of the A- 
merican l.egion. The Boy Scouts, 
local salvage committees and all 
newspapers, pointing out that 
waste paper now is the No. 1 criti- 

staged. Molten lava streams which cn| war material. Many mills v hich

3 *

to p it on as gooil a show as the 
rest."

Sgt Brown said that he saw 
Mount Vesuvius at close range 
just before it started on its recent 
destructive eruption and witnessed 
most of the spectacular show it

of pain did its work and the calf 
shook loose from the tie anil an
other 10 second penalty applied, 
making the total time for the sev
enth calf 34.8.

Sonny Edwards, Mansfield's 
brother-in-law, finished the match

rica three days after the initial 
landings < f  American forces on 
that continent. He participated in 
the North African campaign and 
the Tunisian campaign which fi
nally cleared the Germans from 
Africa, then landed in Sicily, lie

for the champion by snaring and went with the invading forces into 
tying the eighth calf in a snappy Italy and got as tar north as Rome 
13.5. but t he match had been lost 'before his time came for return 
on the seventh-calf debacle, the to-'to  home for a rest and re-assign-
tal time for the contestants on 
the eight-calf match being 141.8 
seconds for Toots and 125.9 for
Kinney.

The match was divided over thi

ment.

he described as some 2i> feet in 
height and a half mile or more 
w ide, completely covered one town 
near where he was stationed, 
which was very near the volcano, 
“on the good side.” It was a horri
ble sight .he declared, to watch the 
irresistible flow of the molten, 
gray rock and ash as it slowly 
crushed and engulfed buildings in 
the abandoned towns.

convert waste paper into wai i ro- 
ducts now are shut down or oper
ating on part-time basis bei ause 
of the shortage of supplies, he 
stated.

“Collections in the United States 
for 1944,” Governor Stevenson 
said, “ have averaged 79.000 t«>ns 
monthly short of quotas.

‘Consumption of waste paper is 
increasing every month and in-

Although his outfit was back j vintone* are diminishing. It is vi- 
from the actual fighting fronts, |ta||y important to replenish inven

Aviation mechanics were scarce they were under German bombing Tories in order that production of 
ill the Meditei ianean theatre, Sgt. most of the way trom North Africa blood plasma containers, boxes 
Brown said, and he was shifted to to Rome Being bombed is not al- l for emergency lifeboat ration.-, life 
that job and assigned to a photo j together comfortable, he declared, ¡preserver cartons, protective bands 

two-day show, contstants roping ! reconnaissance unit with which he but it’s not as had as one would l for field ration containers,
four calves the opening day and served until shipped home. think. a,„l hundreds of other vita! mili-

"I made it to Rome, otherwise I 
would not have come home until I 
had a chance to visit it," Sgt. 
Brown said. He was in Rome three 
days after the Eternal City fell 
to the Allied forces. It was scarce
ly damaged by war, the Ozona boy 
said, and was the first clean city

four on Sunday. The first-day 
match ended with Mansfield in the 
lead by 9.7 seconds, total times for 
the four calves being 58.8 for 
Mansfield to 68.5 for Kinney.

Toots took o ff in the lead by tak
ing his calf in 15.2 while James 
turned in a 17.4. On his second 
calf, Kinney missed a loop for a
total time of 21.6 while Mansfield Little Damage Done
widened his lead with a 14.3. Kin
ney's 13 flat on his third calf was 
the livst time of the first day, but 
he lopped .2 of n second o ff that 
time on his seventh calf Sunday, 
roping and tying the critter in 12.8 
seconds.

Trailing by nearly ten seconds 
at the start o f the Sunday* after
noon final round. Kinney was 
clicking along with the champ, a 
little under, 14.9 to 14.1 on the 
first calf, hut took up a little slack 
on the second. 16.4 to 20.6 for 
Mansfield. A fter the sixth calf,
Mansfield was still leading by a I ‘
*>•3 seconds margin, and then came 
the fateful seventh and Mans
field's injury and the penalties 
cinched the match for the chal
lenger.

The Mansfiold-Kinney match 
w*s a highlight o f the two-day 
roping events staged by the Crock
ett County Fair Assoc noitiaai-thd 
ett County Fair Association as the

Sgt. Brown will remain with hi.«|tary neet]8 may be ¡„creased." 
parents here until September 4 -ph,. |(H.a| wast,. paper salvage
when he is to report to an Air (¡(-¡ve, sjmn sored by Boy Scouts of

Troop 53. will be continued. BillForce field in Nebraska for re-as
signment. He wears campaign rib
bons denoting participation in 
four campaigns and a presidential 
citation.

Ozona Marine, Twice 
Wounded by Japs, May 
Soon Return Home

Johnnie L. Armentrout, U. S. Ma 
rine corps veteran of mime of the 
hottest fighting in which U. S. 
forces have engaged in the Pacific 

a | war theatre, may soon he coming 
home fur a well-earned rest.

Twice wounded, once in the 
bloody landings on Tarawa and re
cently in one of the newer island 
campaigns, not yet designated in 
letters to his parents, young Ar- 
mentroyt. in a letter received last 
week by his parents, Mr.and Mrs. 
I eonard Armentrout, hinted that

Ozonan Says Jap 
Bombings Relief 
From Monotony

Jap bombers overhead were 
welcome diversion from the hum
drum life on the Pacific island oi 
Bougainville. T-4 Eugene C. Mont
gomery. who arrived last week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Montgomery, after 
serving for 29 months in the South 
Pacific war zone, declares.

Montgomery entered the service 
from New York early in the pre- he might soon tie returned to the 
pared ness training program. Hc|atatea.
was among the first American 
soldiers to be sent to Australia 
and the South Pacific islands, 
touching the Fiji Islands, New 
Caledonia, Australia, Guadalcan
al. Bougainville and others.

First word the parents had of 
his second wound came in a re
cent letter in which the young Ma
rine wrote that he had "let the 
Japs get the best of me again." He 
said he was hit in the left shoulfirst move in reviving Ozona's an-

' llrnn''’ r rodeos, a fixture in pushing hoek the Japs on Bougain- an,| he did not expect mu h trouble
While American forces were tp.r but that it was a clean wound

Mot Texas until abandoned some
five years ago. ville, the big Jap naval and air-  ̂from it.

| base at Kahaul. just across the 
strait on New Britain island, was Story of T © X ft8 * 

thorn in the side for Americans ■■ . d - i •
throughout the area. and. there- N e w  M E X IC O  p i p e l i n e  
fore, was subjected to months of i S h o w n  in  M o v i e  
almost continuous bombings by A-

Imcriran bombers. ! A trip via technicolor movies
“We watched pretty closely the « down the Texas-New Mexico l ip«

; process of neutralizing Ilabiul." j line from gathering points m 
it he Ozona soldier declared. “ Intel- [fields of New Mexico through <> 
i ligence officers in our outfit post-; zona and to the Gulf « oast w.
. | 1-e. onr.iiisanee photos of Ra- given members of tin Dz.oiia Bo

‘ “  tary Club at the elub luncheon on 
Tuesday.

The film of about 40 minuti * in

Scouts Clear 
Nearly $200 on
Soda Concession
Troop Fund Is Swell
ed by Sale Cold Drinks 
During Rodeo
Olona Boy Scouts of Troop *'3 

built a troop fund of nearly S2<w' 
through operation of the cold 
drink concession by the fair nsso- 
•’inl rodm, Scoutmaster Bill Coop-B^B
•f ''stimateli this week. made good shows for us it was

I he Scouts were given the cold . something to break I e ni"n « '"«j 
drink concession by the tfair asso-! hut they did little damage. It 
'ation as n mpall!, nf replenish was a welcome diversion, sort ot a 

inV the troop fund, used largely in ¡game, to watch the Japs come over
'be promotion of local Scout work, to bomb, ......tur anti-aircraft «<•>>
building repairs and maintenance | shoot at them, to cheer the gun-
*nd incidental expenses in connec-i ners when they downed one
t(°n with the troop program. ¡cuss them when they missed.

The Scouts, with Scoutmaster Young Montgomery 
(_'»oper and Troop Committeemen week for North t urolma for re- 
•* r*ink Jump** and Kay Pinrr hop- nsniirnnient.
Ping counters at the drink com es-« ... a .
"bm booth, dispensed nearly 250 Benny (.ml Phillip* had as her

of drinks to the thirsty week-end guests Janet Robb ani 
,r"wd» attending the two-day Louise Bennett of Big'Spring. Al- 
ihow. so from Big Spring Saturday night

-  ________________  were Pete Cook. Jimmy Talbert
Hit Attach! Buy Mure Bunds'and Horace Rankin.

haul like successive news bulle
tins We counted the remaining 
Jap planes in each new photo 
to see how many they had left to 
worry us.

"They bombed us pretty regu- 
lv for a while. Their bombings 

'made good

ant!

•ft this

Cooper, Scoutmaster, announced 
this week. The first shipment of 
around 6. 000 pounds, was made 
last week. Citizens are urged to 
save all scrap paper and to tie it 
up in bundles anil leave it in the 
unfinished rock building next to 
Butler’s Cafe, where Army trucks 
from Del Rio will pick it up for 
shipment as soon as another 3- 
ton minimum has been accumu
lated.

Lt. Joe Nussbaumer, 
Recently Promoted, 
Ha# Flown 13 Missions

i
AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIB

ERATOR STATION. ENGLAND— 
The promotion of Joe J. Nussbaum
er from the rank of Second Lieu
tenant to First Lieutenant was an
nounced recently in England by 
Lt. General Doolittle. Lt. Nuss
baumer is the husband of Mrs Lela 
Mae Niisshaumcr of Ozona and 
managed a florist shop in San An
gelo before he entered the Army. 
He attended San Angelo High 
School and the University of Tex
as and was a member of the Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Lt. Nussbaumer is a pilot on a 
Liberator Bomber and has thii tei n 
combat missions to his credit. He 
also participated in the Italian 
Campaign before flying from Eng
land over Germany and enemy oc
cupied Europe. He was commis
sioned and received his wings on 
June 22. 1943 at Stockton Field. 
California.

Jem^t D. Hicks, 8t, 
Father of Ozonan,
Dice! in Bur tet

Funeral services were held in 
Burnet Monday afternoon for 
lames D. Jiicks. 81. father of J L. 
ili ks of Ozona. who died Sunday 
night at th«« home of a son. Theo- 
lore Hicks, in Lampasas after a 
long illness.

Services were conducted at 5 o’
clock Monday afternoon from th« 
Baptist Church in Burnet, the Rev 
Harrison, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial followed in Pebble Mound cem
etery, near Burnet.

Mr. Hicks was born in Dallas 
county October 17, 1863. He moved 
to Burnet county in 187«5 and had 
made his home there since, engag
ing in livestock raising. His wife 
died in 1910.

Surviving are two sons, J. L. 
Hicks of Ozona and Theodore 
Hicks of Lampasas and one dnugh- 

Mrs. John Coates has, returned ter, Mrs. Belle Schilling of Bur- 
from San Angelo with her infant \ net. Ten grand children and six 
son, John Fletcher. I graat »rand children also survive.

length was exhibited here by I L 
Calloway of Houston, afety « 
gineer for tin« Texas Company in 
the southern territory of Tevi 
and a Mr. Bradshaw from the Mid 
land offices of the pipeline com 
party.

Scenes front oil fields in Texas 
and New Mexico, of the intricate 
pump stations along the 70"-n»ib 
route of the pipeline, and interest
ing shots of the big refineries in 
Texas were shown. One of the 
shots pictured the Ozona pump 
station 8 miles west of Ozona. 
showing Superintendent Roy*' 
Caswell, Alvin Sheel, Taylor 
Word and other members of the 
station crew at work.

Injur-d while resruin? an enlisted 
man during the tierce lie aline al
Saipan, Marine Lieut. Col. K. I' 
t'arl on. uinr.T ul rnvy ern s. C. O 
nt the CarHun's Haiders.

F.lwood McWilliams 
Reported Killed in 
Action February 4th

Previously reported missing in 
action. First Sgt. Elwood McWil
liams. was killed in action in Italy- 
on February 4. 1944, according to 
official notifi ation received by 
the parents. Mr. and Mrs R. E. 
McWilliams, from the War I>e- 
partment.

The offical notification con
firmed information which the fam
ily had been given by members of 
his unit, returned to the States for 
hospitalization for wounds re- 
ceived in the bitter fighting n- 
round Cassino, that Sgt McWil
liams had been killed in action.

Sgt. McWilliams, one of five 
McWilliams children serving in 
the armed forces, entered the serv
ice with Co. C, 142nd Infantry 
when it was mobilized into the 36 
division in late 1940, and served 
with that famous unit at Salerno, 
and the later bitter fights in which 
the division engaged in driving the 
Germans from Italy

Father of Ozonan 
Died Sunday at Home 
In Llano County

Robert I). Beasley. 74 father of 
Sam Beasley. Ozona barber shop 
operator, died at 5 o'cloi k Sun
day afternoon at his home in Llan- 
o. He had been ill 18 months a f
ter suffering a stroke front which 
he never recovered. The son left 
Saturday for his father's bedside, 
Mrs Beasley and Sammy Sue and 
Charles Butler going Monday to 
attend funeral services.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 5 o’clock Monday afternoon 
from the community church at Val
iev Springs, near Llano, Lynn No
bles. minister of the Church of 
Christ at Bluffton. Texas officiat- 

I ing.
Mr Beasley was born in lllin- 

lois hut came to Texas at the age 
I of 17 years, settling in Llano coun
ty where he had lived 57 years, lb- 
had engaged in farming until a 
few years ago when his health 
for. ed his retirement. Hi« wife 

¡died in Llano in 1926.
Surviving are seven children, 

four sons and three daughters, all 
living in llano except Sam Beas
ley of Ozona. Two sisters, oni 
brother. 22 grand children and 9 
great grand children also survive

5-Month-Old Son 
O f Astor Robertson« 
Dies in Sar. Angelo

Crowds Pronounce 
First War-Time
Show a Success
Well Staged Enter
tainment Enjoyed by 
Stay-at-Homes
Daily crowds, estimated at a 

thousand and upward, many or 
most of them enjoying their first 
opportunity since war began to 
witness the favored western sjwrts 
saw Ozona’s two-day rodeo events 
at the fair park Saturday and Sun
day afternoons and almost unan
imously pronounced the show a 
success.

Attendance, o f course, did not 
compare with the crowds Ozona 
entertained in pre-war days, hut 
fair association officials who pro
moted the entertainment were well 
pleased with the reception given 
their efforts by the rodeo-hungry 
home folk: and visitors A dance 
Friday evening before the opening 
lay of the show and another Sat
urday evening rounded out the 
show features. A O. Allen's orch
estra from San Angelo playing for 

I the dancers who crowded the o- 
pen-aid fair grounds platform the 
two nights

An array of the world's best rop
ers. whnh included the world’s 
champion. Toots Mansfield of Big 
Spring and all the “next bests” 
in the land, were here both days to 
give an exhibition that the cus
tomers etjuld not hop«« to see ««x- 
cept at tl»e biggest rodeo events 
over the rountry. And horseflesh 
the like of which has never been 

| assembled at any small -how in 
¡these parts was on parade to thrill 
horse lovers. Those well-trained 
animals that to|*-notch ropers cod- 

}d!e every day from show to show 
were to t>e seen in numbers, som«« 
o f th«« grottiest working horses O- 

Iznonas have had the privilege to 
! «■-,.#• in manv years. And not to be 
I overlooked in tins array were num
ber- of Gris kett county raised 
hors« s that measured Up with the 
l*e««t in the arena.

Sonny Edwards won the two-day 
average in «-alf roping with a 
time « f 30.8 -«■« olid- on two cal
ves. Harry Howard *>f Rankin was 
second in 32.7, Babb Taylor of 
D«xde was third for the two days 
with 33.9 -««conds and Kay Black 
in fourth place with 37.2 second*.

Champion Toots Mansfield held 
the best two-day average in the 
tram tying *-v«-nt with 32.7. broth
er-in law Sonny Edwards helping 

(Continued on Last Page)

A-C Bily Hannah 
Begin* Final Lap of 
Training As Pilot

ALTU8 ARMY MR FIELD — 
Aviation Cadet Billy L. Hannah. 
19. son of Mr and Mrs. Wm. N. 
Hannah, Ozona. has reported to 
the AAF Training Command’s 
advane«>«l flying school here to be
gin the last lap of his military pi
lot training.

In Altus AAF two-engined train
ing ships he will learn the tech- 
niqu«' of flying the multi-motored 
Immhcr or fighter plane he will lie 
piloting overseas, and ill groun.l 
-«ho«d he will further perfect his 
technical knowledge of combat 
subjects Upon graduation 10 
weeks later he will !><■ awarded the 
silver wings of an AAF pilot and 
appointed a flight officer or com- 
missioned a second lieutenant.

Lew i- Claude Robertson, «5 
moftth-old son of Mr. and Mrs. As 
tor Robertson .died at 2 o’clock 
Wednesday morning in a hospital 
in San Ang««lo. Th«« child became 
ill su tdenly Tuesday afternoon 
and was tak«-n to the San Angelo 
hospital.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
from the James Evans home, th«« 
Rev. Clyde Childers, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, offit iating. 
Burial followed in Cedar Hill cem
etery.

The child was born March 2. 
1944. Surviving are the parents, 
one brother and one sister. The 
father, Astor W. Robertson, ap
prentice seaman, U. S. Navy, i* 
in training at Camp Ferry, Va.

Society Vote* to 
Stucco Building* at 
Community Center

Met it « rs ef the Woman’s Socie
t y  of Christian Service met in reg
ular monthly business session 
Wedm «lay afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Williams. The So
ciety voted to stucco the cottage 
and garage at the Community Cen
ter as soon as labor and materials 
are found available.

Beginning with the first Wed
nesday in September, the Society 
will resume its weekly me«>tmgs 
each Wednesday afternoon.

Present, for this week's meeting 
were Mrs. Alvin Scheel, Miss E- 
lizabeth Fussell, Mrs. John Bailey, 
Mrs. Charles Wiliams. «Mrs. W. R. 
Baggett, (MYs. R. A. Harrell, Mrs. 
Scott Peters and Mr*. Bill Cooper.
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ballot. !leaving the• tWO H!ny one ; •*ar ; provided fi ir! her.

i . vote on thv• pro- j tí at hefo re th«> said Comm isjiiun-
rndment r *  Court may make such re-Jillu-
The Gn\ ernor o f the ! cji tion.« ai id change# in *aid coun-

Proposed
Constitutional
Amendments

3
>f Texas shall 
proclamation

sue the 
ir said 

§ n ni e 
the Cci

neo 
elec- 
pub- 
nst i-

HOl
II J R. No s
JOINT RESO I l l  ION

proposing an 
tion 51 of Art 
tution o f the 
adding there! 
51 -f ; Section

amendment to Se 
ll |e 3 ot tlic Const i- 
>e .!>• of Texas, li> 
i Sections 51 e and 
51-c providing that

, 'ion and shall have thi 
li-hed a* required h 
tution for Amendments thereto.

Sec I The sum of Five Thous
and India; - $5.t*00 r - • much
thereof a- may to* net e-sarv, is 

’ hereby appropriated out of any 
; funds in the Tr»*asiiry o f the State, 
! not otherwise appropriated, to {»ay 
the expenses of such publication 
,tiil election. 17-4tr

t;> t.ixis that the -ante -hall be
submitted to the qualified proper- 
’ tax pay ing voters of such coun
ty at a general or special election, 
nnd shall l»e approved by a major- 
•V nf the qualified property tax 

payers, voting iti such election;

Stai«' of Texas, so j 
that thè Corniti is
ti any county m ay! 
county tax lev ics j 

sani aeetioit by j 
te# provided for i 
es nutltarized in 1 

i ithet ineteasing 
■ sa me, but in no | 
tal of sueh tilXes { 
0) ccnts ori thè ! 

hundred dollars valuation for j 
;■ v on** year; prov dittg that be- < 
fure tu h Commi -toner# Court 
may make sueh re-ajlocation» aiuti 
hange- in sue ti le vie» that th*> I 

-am»' .‘ hall i< submitted to thè | 
quali In d t" q »i ty tax paving vot-f 
, rs of -tu h eountj at a generai «ir j 
-iH'finl elcction iind sh;,ll la* ap- 

I pioved by a majority of thè quali- 
Ifieil p rupe ri > tax paving voters,
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and. provided further, that if a n d )  voting in such election; providing
w hen su, h re-allocations and 
i hang»-.-, in the aforesaid county 
taviis have l>cen approved by the

that if and when sueh re-alloea 
j tion.- and changes in such county 
¡tax levies hai»' beiti approved by

laulifled property tax paying vot-jthe qualified property tax paving
ers of any county, as h*Tcin pro- voter* of any county a herein pro-
vnled. -.nil re-allocations and i'"l»'d . -uch i . -alio, at mt » and 
change- shall remain in force and change.- -hall remain in force and

cities and towns in this State shall
have the power and authority to J — — ■ ■  --------
provide a system of retirement H. J. It. No. IS
and disability pensions for it- em- HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
plovees. provided, however, that proposing an Amendment to See- 
no js'tision system shall be set up tion 3 of Article 8 of the t'onstitu- 
In any city until it has been ap-|tion of the State of Texas, bv 
proved at an election by qualified i hanging -aid Section tl so as to 
voters entitled to vote at an elec- | provide that the Commissioners 
tion on the question of the wsu- Court in 
ante of tax supported bonds; Sec- cate the 
tion 51-f providing that the la*gts- >*».d in
la !u re  -ha:I have authority to pro- the rate- provided for any of the - tiers Court at a general or spec
v a - -'I "  t retirement and purposes authorized in -aid -*‘i lal t ie. tion for that purp. -i ; and providing that hi- Amendment

by either increasing or de-ithe Legislature may also author- ! *|h*ll not lie construed as 
the same, but in no e - ! tze an additional annual ad valor- tution on powers

tie ,' for a perioil of six it») 
years from th«> date of the elec
tion at which th«' -ame -hall be 
ipproved, unless the same again 
-hall hav e lieen i hanged by 
,i majority vote <>f the qua' tied

effect for a perio«l of six itii years 
from the «lute »»f election at which 
same -hall lie approved, unless the 
si-.ni»' -hall hav«- been changed by 
a majority vote of th«' qualified 
property tax paying voters of such

in any county may re-allo- j property tax paying voter# of such county, voting on the proposition, 
«■ county tax lev ,-- author- unty voting on the proposition. -Tter submission by the < onimts- 
I -aid section by changing u’ t«'r submi.- ion by the Commis- |>>*»ners ( <>urt at a general or sp«*c-

' .»! election for that purpose; and

disability jiensnms for appointive tion
officers and employees of cities ! re a# ing

v«*nt shall the total of such taxes 
exceed eighty <80t cents on the 
on# hundred dollar* valuation for 
any one year; providing that be-

and towns to iq»erate Statewide or 
by districts under such plan »»r 
{ingram a* the Legislature shall 
fiirei-t and shall provide that par
ticipation therein by cituea and 
town- -hall )>e voluntary, provided

for such CaunmisMoners Court may- 
make such re-allocations and

:t limi- 
delegate«) to

»■rn tax to be levied and collected unties, cities or towns by any 
for the further maintenance of th«' "jher section^ or sections «>! the 
public roads; provided, that a ma- * on#tituti*m
jority of the qualified projierty 
tax paying voter# of the county 
voting at an eb'ctum to b« held for

that the legislature shall never <amti ^  ^  submitted to the 
make an appropriation to pay any | ifw  prtl^ rty tax raving vot- 
of the . .-t f anv system author- genera! or
ixed bv this Section; providing for 
an elect ion n the question of the
adopti. 'i or rejection of »uch an 
amenilmetil and making an appro
priation therefor, providing for 
the proclamation and publication 
therefor and prescribing th« form 
of ballot

BE IT RESOLVED BY T ill 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS

Se« • on 1 That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the t nstitutioa of the 
State of T exas he ,inien«le«l by add 
ing thereto Section» 51 e and 51-f, 
which shall re., i as follows

" S e c t io n  31 «• Each m e m p o r a t e d  
c i ty  and tow t n thi> S ta t«  shall 
h a v e  th e  i » .» e r  at I a i l th  i f i ty  to

hanges in such levies that the i that purpose shall vote such tax.
not to exce«-d fifteen (161 cents 
on the one hundred dollars valua
tion of th«* property subject to 
taxation in such county. And the 
Legislature may pass local laws 
for the maintenance of the public 
roads and highways, without the 
local notice r«'quir«*d for special 
or local laws. This section shall 
not be construed as a limitation

rs of such county at a general or 
special election and shall be ai>- 
proved by a majority «-f the quali- 
fie«1 property tax paying voters, 
voting in sui h election; providing 
that if and when such re-alloca
tions and changes in such county 
t.*v levies have been approved by 
the qualified property tax paying I of powers delegated to counties

ders of any county as herein pro
vided, such re-allocations ami 
changes shall remain in force and 
eff«*, t for a period of six (6) years 
from the date of the election at 
which same shall tie approved, un

cities or towns by any other sc 
tion or section# of this Constitu
tion."

S«'c. 2 Th«* foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vtite of the qualified e-

le-s the -ame again shall have I lector- o f this State at a general | 
b«en changed by a majority vote election to be held throughout tht

provide a sv 
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con-

of the qualified projierty tax pay
ing voters of such county, voting 

* he proposition, after submis
sion bv the Commissioners Court 
at a general or sjiecial election 
fur that purpose; providing that 
this se. ti,,n shall not be construed 
as a limitation on powers delegat
ed to counties, cities or towns by 
any othe- section or sections (>f 
this Constitution; fixing the time 
fur the election for the adoption 
or rejection of said proposed G n- 
stitutional Amendment; making 
certain provision* for said election 
and ballot* thereof ami the method 
the«., f ; directing the issuance of 
ne,K 1 mail in then'i'.r; prescrib
ing ertain duties o f the Governor 
of the State of Texa-; and mak
ing an appropriation to defray the 
expenses of said election

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

its
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“S e c t io n  9 T h e
■ »rop e rty . »*Xf 1li*k i v e
■ « « a r y  t o  pay t h e  i
»f  t h e  t a x e «  $ •rn\ ic
• f it  o f  th e  ¡i u b i  U?
ih a l l  n e v e r  v x :*e ét!

* n U  o n  th e

P ftitta tiao  ;  a n d  n o
o w n  n h a l i  I •y m »
iv o  ( ! ì 5 l  c e fi M  fn

I That Section 9 of 
f the Constitution of the 
»xas, be so amended that 
«ill hereafter read as fob

"■ate tax on 
f the tax n«re

public debt, and 
! for the ben-

■ free 
thirty-f 

bundred 
count v,

ve litad#, 
ve (35 i 
dollar*
city or

State of Texas on the seventh day 
f November. 1944. at which cl« 

tion all voter* fav«iring the pro i 
p-.-sed Am«'n«lment shall write o r1 
have printed on their ballot* the, 
following words:

“ For the Amendment to Section ' 
9 of Article 8 of the Constitution 
of the State «»f Texas, so as to |• r• 
viiie that the Commissioners Court 
in any county may re-allo, ate the 
ounty tax levit's authorized ini 

-aid section by changing the rates 
provided for anv of the purposes 
authorized in sai<! section l»y cith
er increasing or decreasing the . 
same, hut in no event shall the t" 
tal of such taxes exceed eight ' 
SO) cents on the one hundred dol- ' 

lnrs valuation for any one year; 
providing that before such Com 
misstoners Court may make such 
re-allocations and changes in suet, 
lev ie*. that the sam«1 shall be sub 
mitt «-«I to the qualified property 

.tax paying voters, voting in such 
election; providing that if and 

I when »uch re-allocations amt 
’ change# in such county tax levies 
t have been approved by the quali- 
j fse«l projHTty tax paying voters of 
at y .a. iiity a* herein j■ r * i«t. 
u h re-allocation* and change- 

' hall remain in force and effect 
i fur a period of six (5) y ear- from

If it appear* from the returns 
ot said election that a majority of 
the votes «list are in favor o f said 
Amendment .the same shall be
come a part of the State Constitu
tion.

Sec 3 .The Governor o f the 
Stat«' of T« xas -hall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion .and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and I-aws of this State.

Sec. 4 Th« sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ,$,5.ntH>), or so much 
thereof may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fumi* m the Treasury of the State, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expen#«' of such publication 
and election. 17-4tc

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Millioi Tiaes
R eiom m etnlnJ to  do just two thing»: 
relieve conatipation and gas on the 
stomach.
Th,»»in i-eeaiul prescription u  now put 
up under the  name of ADt.LRIIvA. 
l>ct a buttle «it Adlerika next time 
VHi slop  a t vour druggist's an l see 
fur yourself k,<w q u ak ly  gas is re
lieved and gentle but thorough bowel 
*Ct wm follows. ( ,oo,t forohl and young. 
Cer AJUnkm t o m  »our rfruf r*rf logos.

OZOVA DRUG STORE

d lO g M Y
MvJbD TuV,

C o n tro l w orm * in H ogs w ith

Phenika Wormer
a liquid s u s |- ,v |o n  co n ta in in g  

I’heri, i th la u n r-N ic o tin e  - K an  usla.
K l im e n t  ,n <s pelting N m lulnr 
Worms Hound Worms. Tapeworm» 

am t all w o rm s affe i ted  by 
I'lirnothlarlnr.

«'an b** g iv en  in teed  or a s  a  d ren ch

Manufactured bvc. j >i urns a x)Ns
AUSTIN. TEXAS 

A*k Tour L<k*¡»I Dealer

. . tf* if the election at

" than twenty-
ettr or coun i tir,

c «bal! I«- ajiprovrd, uni 
? ame shall have been • ham 
majority veto of the quali? 

jierty tax paying vtiter< of *
a

J y  any of me 
ros^t^iny^iysveid *utht>riseti bv 
thi# Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C«n#ti 
tutional Amendment# ahail i»e sub
mitted to n viote of the qualified e- 
levtor* o f thi# State at an election 
to be held throughout the State 
in November. 1944. at which all 
ball«,;# shall have printed thereon. 
"For the Constitutional Amend
ment providing that the citiea and 

#

Exide Brtteries
Service

Accessories . . . .  Gulf Product*

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.
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Went Texa»’ 
Mont Popular 

I-oaf Eor Over 
30 Year*!

MRS.
BOEHME’S

B R EA D

Baked In Went 
Texan’ Mont 

Modern
Bakery

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S B A K E R Y

TI hehe world in *vi h science 

will go the limit . the ■ ed 

icol proiession will soor lo 

new triumphs, with bghiing 

ploying its most importord 

role of a lifetime. Th,s is to 

morrow's world, o better, 

cleaner, and happier world. 

Better ligM in g will invade 

homes, offices, and factooe» 

all over America even „.ore 

forccfu'ly than it obeady fas 

We shall be abic to provide 

the power for bo bs of sev

eral thousand wans. Those 

powerful di$lt bu’ors of f 

that make every ¡ask cosier 

for every human being.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company
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Wmn's sms Nazi Collaborationist I>oses ‘Crowning Glory’ Charges Rump Demos 
Plan to Destroy Anti 
Labor Racketeer Laws

® &

HELTON. Texas

lion and the Manford act, which 
are distasteful to labor union or* 

! ganizers.
“ In thin effort, they are working 

Leaders of i hand-in-glove with the CIO Politi-

That Texans still know how .•>
„si their shootin’-irons”  was i 
preven a -.iin on Saipan, when Ma :
_jne H, rn Westbrook of San An-j 
'-..j,, kille I a Ja|* sniper with a I 
[eingle rii * -bot at 1.100 yards. The | 

i.o uh>u* shot Was w P 
i«e.. i n evci-al oilier soldiers 
[sn(j ¡V, n di ed with 1m ing the long 
,* ‘-hulls eve" of the enemy 
It i- inevitable in Wiir that sor*.- 

soldier- will be captured by t ■ 
enemy. In this war. flyers often 

id in enemy territory when shot 
[down Tile latest list of our m.-n 
dost to the Lins includes the names 
of F <> Carl Clark. Lockhart ; S-- 
kmis Langston. Laredo; Sgt. I It 
'Light. Llano, and I.t. Sammy West,
:Blatn" It is good to know, how
ever, th.it wherever they are. even 
behind Japanese barbed wire, they 
«ill receive help of their friend- 
at home War Prisoner* Aid-YM
fA. an agency of the National | volunteers I ‘o -- *-k “ tit a Japan 
War Fund, looks out for the mo
rale of the "barbed wire brigade,"
»ending athletic equipment, games, 
musical instruments, books and 
many other materials to our boys 
through neutral representative!.

the pro-Roosevelt convention plan 
; to seize control of (he Democratic 
t arty machinery in Texas and use 
it to kill anti-labor racketeer laws 
•o' »his slate. Roy Sundri-ford, per
manent chair man of the May ('(in
vention. charged today.

Ilis sensational disclosure fol
lowed a conference of Regular 
Democrats held in pia parution fol
lile forthcoming State Democrats 

I Convention at Dallas September

(ail Action Committee which has 
established offices in Austin from 
which to direct its activities in 
Texas.

"Leaders of the rump faction are 
playing ball w ith the CIO commit
tee which has $.‘$,000,000 to finance 
its activities.

"Once they repeal the O’Daniel 
anti-strike law, which has kepi 
Texas free of strikes throughout 
the critical war period, this state 
eers. who will run • endless tur-

B â Z  -

The Frcaeli patriots made the punishment fit the crime (as any female «ho has had her "crowning 
glory" sheared will attest). Orandr (■uillotte, 23-year-otd French girt was taken from her home by force and 
sheared of her long hair for collaborating with the Nazis. .Many I ren-h patriots have joined together and 
have designated a largr number of collaborationist suspects. While they have not announced the punish
ment to be given to all the men on the list, it looks as it the women will soon be missing their hair.

The pli -Rn . rv. lt faction sound-I"“ *!! “ nd d.iM WUrBJ '' ,KT  indU,,try
'y Latin  at the May convention. fn *m ,n ___

But . „
...a K((i ii p cL iming that ti - v Ozona Girl Wins
iiii c.nir.d th. s-i'cmb. «an.. ■ Scholarship Award

i ing. The conference laid plana to 
| resist their expected attempt at a 
coup.

I 'The reul purpose of the rump 
leaders is to get control of the par
ty machinery," Sainlerford charg- 
-■d. "H.v so doing, they expect W 
build up such prestige for them- 
wives that they will !»• able to re
peal the state’s anti-strike legisla-

AUSTIN Commendation for 
high scholarship has been confer
red on till students in the fo lllege 
of Arts and Science- at the L'ni- 
vers'ty of Texas by Dean 11. T. 
I’arlin, in an honor roll for the 
ipring semester.

The honor students include Miss 
Hetty Lou Coates of Ozona.

The Barnard boys of Donna are 
fighting a global war o f their own 
As first pilot of a Flying Fortress. 
Lt. L. L, Barnard has a record of 
2o bombing missions over tier- 
many And m the Pacific, Navy Lt. 
Lloyd (I. Barnard has shot down 
fix Jap planes —five o f them in a 
single flight, lie set his record as 
a Jap-killer on June 15 over the 
Bonin Islands, downing the five 
Zeros in 25 minutes .two of them 
in a period of .10 seconds.

Lt. Tom Horne of Childress is a

Nni[H-r who had been firing on his 
'roup during the night. Instead of 
one Jap, however, he ran into a 
group of >o. C't! vr Marines jined 
the Texan and when the scrap w is 
over, 127 Nips were buried.

“Out s I started something,” tin- 
teenage T( van remarked wh( i the 
smoke cleared.

And, believe it or not, a Texas 
soldier has won what amounts to 
a beauty contest. She itha’s right) 
is a pretty Texarkana WAC, Pvt.
Lucille Wilkey. Harry Conover, :.*(>, de lured today that *he CIO t

no e major’s w ord as a souvenir, the voters of Texas do not want 
Before he «a s  wounded on April this CIO group to hand pick the 
28. Car-on killed four Japs with judg* vvb. are looked to for rner- 

j hi.- rifle. One of th»-n was the nia- i y ; id justice."

famous modal agent, hose her a- 
the “typical WAC.” after viewing 
photos of hundreds of girl soldi
ers.

Texan in the Merchant Marine

Justice Critz polled approximate
ly 100,000 more votes than his I 
nearest opponents in tin* first pri- j 
mary. He led the ticket in approx- i 
im.'elv 2®0 counties despite th<‘ i 
edict that wen* out front such po-1 
lit it :il commit'.exs as the CIO that i 
In* must l>e defeated.

"I would hate for my son and , 
son-ir-law, now in the armed serv-1 
ices. t<> come home from this war 
to find that special privilege has 

atti tripling t > ga'.n control of 1c*;- succeeded in seizing control of the

jor.

J’tdse Critz Denounces 
CIO A ttem pt to Gain 
Control Texas Courts

Al'STIN. - Ju tice Richard 
Critz of the Texas Supreme 
Court, seeking re-election in the 
"unoff Democratic primary Angus

as (Yurts and that his opponent 
has the 100 per cent indot-emei.; 
of the CIO Polilticnl Action (A n - 
mittee. lie denoum cd the CIO

courts of Texas,”  said Justice 
Critz, whose ancestors fought the 
*va¡- of Amern a since 1776.

typical bard-riding, hard-fighting have been doing great work a - ' pri • sure group politi» al methods.
Texan. During the Saipan fight he 
had two "mounts” shot out from 
under him but fought on. The

broad, carrying men and munitions "This Doliti al Action ( ornmit- 
from England to the beaches of tee has leaders who . c not sat
France. In England, they spend

“mounts" were tanks, and as each ¡their off-duty hours in rest homes 
«as blasted by Jap shells the Tex
an Marine officer leaped out. 
found a new tank, and returned to 
the scrap. Three of Lt. Horne’s 
crewmen were killed, but when 
the area of his fight was visited 
the next day, bodies of 89 Japs 
was more than evened.

An 18-year-old Texan also join
ed the "one-man army" class on 
Saipan. He was Marine Travis

isfied with fair and impartial nil-1during the rode 
ings from the bench." said Justice .
Critz. "They will not be satisfied 
until they have packed our court.-* 
with men who will close their 
eyes to the rights of the people 
and interpret the law the way 
these CIO leaders want it inter-

Mar. Ann ltutz of Fort Stock- 
tor- an: Joan Spalti of Dallas 
were guests of Corinne Phillips 

*o week-end.

set up for them by United Seamens 
Service, a National War Fund a- 
gency.

Although he lost a foot during 
hand-to-hand fighting on Holland- 
la, Dutch New Guinea, I’ fc. Willie 
Carson, son of County Judge I preted."
Burch ( ’arson of Culbertson coun* "Ib is, continued Justice ( ritz. 
ty .doesn’t feel too badly about it. ¡“ is not Democracy. I would resign 
Tile fighting Texan, now recover- my office today it I thought 1

... .........~ ____ - , mg from wounds at McClosky Hos- would have to bow to any pressure
HeipingstVll of Naeigdm-hes'. who'pital. Temple, brought back a Jap- ¡group in order to hold it. I know

This raises a Question

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
lor apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

F R A N K  JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred 

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chow s----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona» Texas Phone 176

w .

%

/

,
V

■* . I f *

a
ria..-

A picture like this raiser - test ion 
. . .  for you  to answi-.

At this moment, hundreds of 
thousands o f America's finest 
young men are fighting he the 
greatest military effort of this war. 
For them, there are no half-Umgr 
measures.

Ask yourself—arc y. u d.iiaj 
anything to match tV - s-.preme 
sacrifice?

I f  you can say “ yes" to that 
question—and no one can, who 
isn’t actually v.ii ler f.re—that’s 
fine.

I f not . . . g > out nor and buy 
those extra War Bonds. Tim 
Bonds you didn’t think you co.iki 
quite  afford.

Eu¡ ¡¡our 
invasionEowis 

loefau!

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hour«: 8 a. m. • 6 p m.

It is eoricr to keep 
good eves good with 
proper q'nsscs then 
to nnko ha ! c'-’es 
better’

OTIS I.
n m i i tus i 

fr 1% hpiuiri*;» 1 Ilm!
S fin

4MBWÏKMWW 3f! * ■

Registered and Purebred 
AN G O R A BILLIES

R AM B O U ILLE T RAMS
.‘W Years of Careful Breeding

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

Our Government-

Ozona National Bank
A  ¡  î o o d  INSURANT J  CORI'ORATION

MEMBER FEDERAI. DEPOSE! « « «  £ £ £  ¿«STEM 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE S i STEM

Ozona, Texas

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF

W x »  EASTERN STAR
Regni.-.r meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeeting August L'>

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in each 
month 

Next Meeting Sept. 4

In the face of a decreasing produel ion and a much larger 
demand for lumber of all kinds, ha- ¡»sued regulatory 
measures to control the sale of lumber so that whatever 
amount we shal l  receive in the future shall go to the most 
essential uses in our loealily.

lour cooperation will Ik* appreciated in understanding 
»h> « e  cannot sell lumber for all uses even though we 
might have our bins lull. Many ranch uses will still qual
ify tor lumlK-r.

Drop in and tell us your problems. We shall try to help all 
we can on essential projects.

P A IN T  . . . TOOLS . . . H ARD W ARE

FQXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

Ì

Û • I



PACK FOUR THE OZONA STOCKMAN

Crowds Pronounce
(Continued From Bag«- One!

him. A1 Ten Eyck was» second with
38.8. Fm l Barrett of Comatock 
thinl with 39.2 an>i Billy Neal of 
Alpine fourth with 41 I

Jack Sellers of Del Rio hat! the 
best two-dav average in the rib
bon roping event, his time being
41.7 on the two steers. Andy Bode 
of Del Rio was second with a close
41.8. Howard Westfall, third with
42.8 and Sonny Edward* in fourth 
place with 43 8.

Toots Mansfield was in f ‘>rm in 
Saturd.i ’* calf roping event, tak
ing first place by wrapping up 
his calf in 15.1 seconds, Crowding 
him again was Sonny Edwards 
with a time of 13.9 and Bahh Tay
lor <>f Doole was good for third in 
18 flat and Harry Howard fourth 
in 16.1

Saturday's team tying was won 
bv Billy Neal in 15 3 Mansfield 
was sec >nd with a 16.3. Pete Ten 
Eyck d Fort Stockton third in 18.7 
and Fred Barrett fourth with a 2»' 
flat

A colorful feature of the show 
wa» the girl's barrel race*, won 
the fir»' la- by Mr- Margaret 
M< ntgomery in 14 second* flat. 
Carolyn Cox of Midland "ns in 
second place w:th 11 6 and Sug O- 
wens, soon to compete in Madison 
Square Garden. tieil Mary Rose 
Beck of Talpa for third in 14 8 
Sug anil her tiny p».ry both dug 
in Sunday to win the barrel jaunt 
in 14 8 seconds, topping by 2 of a 
second a three-way tie for m* ond. 
third and fourth places between 
Mrs punk Snyder, Blanche Al- 
tizer an»l Louise Bennett, each of 
whom ran the distance in ’ 1 8 -»-- 
onds

In Saturday's ribbon roping. Ed
wards again was top in 14 2 sec
onds. Tom Pow ers of Osona second 
in 18.9. Hilly Seal, third in 29.5 
and Jack Sellers fourth in 21 2.

Frank McMulIan. Jr. of Big 
laike wrapped his goat in 15 4 sec 
onds t" win the boys’ goat roping 
Saturday, with Bill Tatum second 
in 21 1 and Tootnev Orr third in 
21.4

Walton Poage of Rankin *et th

NOTICE TO All SIC P IT IE S

I will la-gin my classes in Piano 
;.nd Violin on September 1 Inter
ested pupils i>r parents are urged 
to , .ill me at te!e|»hon« Ni - 
or 3820 as soon as possible.

Mrs. Elton Smith 18 3c

FIRST BAPTIST 
t lv de Childers.

< III Kt »I
I’Mstor

Schedule of Scr\ ices 
10:00 Sunday School 
11 imi Morning Worship 
8:30 Evening Worship 
Wednesday :
8 10 Prayer Meeting

\V<
att«

aw:

• appreciate the interest and 
dance of last Sunday and 

h tu urge those who were Ki pf 
•,r to make a special effort ti

ll.' hack in their places next I on!'.* 
Day The Lord's work is vital to 
our live- and community life and 
houlil command the greatest pos
ible loyalty on the part of all.
The Nursery of our church is 

being thoroughly renovated this 
week and will be even more con
venient for the care of the children 
in the future Mr* Roy 1 hompson 
and M's Clyde Childers will have 
charge of the Nurseiy for both 
worship services Sunday All moth
er* are invite»! to leave their chil
dren with them for th».*e hours 
and attend the werhip services.

R H (lamer, former principal 
»if the Ozona Junior High School, 
has received a commission as an 
Fe.sign n the 1 S Naval Reserve 
and has been sent to Camp Mac- 
Do'uiugh. Plattshurg. N. A . for 
training, friends here have learn
ed Ensign darner’s address is Co. 
A Bat I. BWs U. Camp MacTh.n- 
...,gh. Plattshurg. N V Elmo Mr 
('..ok. another former 0*..na teach
er and athletic coach who has been 
teaching at McCamey sime leaving 
Ozona, has also been accepted for 
a i - mmo- on in the Navy and i* 
scheduled to report August 30. it 
has been learned here.

<TIITM H OF CHRIST 
Warren K. Starnes. Minister

Sunday Services :
Bible lasse- meet at 10 a.in. 
Communion S» vice ut II am. 
Wcdm .- lay :
latlie* Bible Cía *s at 4 p.tn. 
Prayer .Meeting .»t 8:50 p.tn,

M:>* Muri v i  Man » f  Wichita 
¡Fall* is has. for a v.sit with Miss 
I Mary l »mi *■ Ferner, h» r roommate 

■it y. ir at Souther': Methodist
i University.

Pa - ai North-, -itt. ! 'h M 1 c, U
S. Navy, arrived Tuesday nigh; 

(from the w.r-t coast to spun 1 a 
¡brief leavt here with*ht* m «thor 
bind Mends.

WO le . fo x  of San Angeb 'vas 
here over t ic wtek-end for u vis
it with Henry Patrick a >' to v,-. 
iii-ss the rodeo.

LOST Pair of pillow caaes. 
Finder pi-a » notify Mr- Jesse 
Marley, Oz»na. Texas lc

FOR SALK 800 two-year-old 
Kzimbouilett ewes. Price $8.25. 1,0- 
rated my ranch in Crockett Coun
ty D K M -Mullan, Jr 17-5te

Mr. and Mrs Doug Kirby are 
having the intero-r »>f tlicir home 
repainted and repapered this week.

Mrs Clinton Glover and laugh
ter-. Joanne and Della, spent th« 
w» ek-eiul here v.siting Mrs. Glov 

* Mi and Mrs N Wei's parent 
Graham.

Flora Jean Adams .datighto of 
('apt. and Mr* Homer Adams of 
San Antonio, is here 'hi* week for 
a visit with H«-r cousin. Kay Kirby

f  Tu relíese distress ef H0NTHLY A

Female Weakness

Mr. and Mr* Clay Adams and 
daughters. Jane and Camille, were
am- ng former Oionan* back for 
th»- week-end rodeo They liv«- in 
Fort Stockton.

Mrs Jake Short of Vanderpool
was .ere over the week-end t»> vis
it In ’ in is, 'dis. Floyd Hen 1er-
- -a an i Mr- Smtt l'etera, an I to
et end toe rodeo.

Maurice Lemmons revently re- 
his yvings ami Flight Of*

- .-i bit ..t th<- Midland air
- h id a - a glider pilot. F. O. Um  
tv.-»n* i* a *»-n of Mrs. Ben Lein-

-II- of Or.or.a.

Would like to buy an e 1er trie 
rr.nge. Also wrshimg machine.

Mrs. K. D. Cook.- Ip

Ain't It So!
A man was ¿ ked where his mo

ney went.
M about 10 per cent for food, 

ai per cut for *S< It- r. 30 per cent 
: r clothing, and 2o per cent for 
ar.iusement and incitlental*."

"Put that adds up to 120G !" 
The other sight-1. "And don't 1 

snow it!" be responded wearily.”

I am a A-l planter, the biggest 
in the state, said the undertaker to 
th«- draft board seeking defer- 
nient.

Draft Board But nothing you 
plant ever n me* up you're in 1- 
A

Willys

17200 Receive 
Old Age Assistance 
In Texas in August

AUSTIN Old Agt» Assistance
was paid to 17,991 |>er*ons in Au
gust at a cost »'f 83,718.389.25. Th«*
average payment was $21.82 as 
contoured with 21.35 for the pre
vious month.

Aid to Dependent Children wn 
paid to 19.847 families represent
ing 23.218 children in an average 

I payment of $29.95 and a totui c«>«t 
! o f #223,922.00. This wa* a drop of 
Ac in average pantent from th«- pre- 

iv-'-us month.
Blind ai«i "as  paid to 4.817 prr- 

-on.s in an average payment o f *24. 
i 14 w th the total cost $11,455.09. 
This wa- a decrease o f 9c in av- 

j » rage payment from the previous 
month.

We take this m. .,ns ,,f , xp 
mg «.ur appreciation to friend* i. 

'Ozona for their word, of
and for the mai.y U-aut,f»| nZ  
offering* on the w , ...... ,,
bereavement. Your thouvhtfuC
will always be rena nibei,-,| ,v„i 
gratitude.

Mr Mrs *am IU a-:ey

Lt. Sibyl Co„k. A -m Nurse 
C».rps. who recently -mderwent« 
o|<erat ion in an An , “
San Antonio to repair ., lirilk 
V ar tonr. suffered in an ace,, 
«lent while on .Inly ,,t an Armv ba* 

| hospital in Australia, ha- retura
-ed to tUona Sh. ha.u-engrantel
a 89-day furlough to ,. ,,y,r (r, 
the operation.

Warren E. Starnes, minister «>f 
the Church of Christ of Ozona. will 
open a revival meeting in Justin. 

I Texas, at the morning hour ih-x' 
'Sunday The meeting will contin- 
I ue through Sunday August 27.

•ÜfttübMMlkl It • #!rt*T t# tí.» -I « i'.stf K«*r »tnitfiM rmii t» tut i lutria Hurt, om t» i,

D» It Yeurse/f —«r H#».

Ctuvmiítd
FIRMAMENT WAV! U!< o« {»Irte».-*. /

J
C. G. MORRISON 4 co.

four mone

Mr and Mrs, .1 M Baggett ha«l 
as th«-ir guests this week their son 
in-law and daughter. Mr and Mr*. 

f «■ . i „  a... , n.- Jerry Pace, and their children. Sue
f and Baggett, their daughter. Mr-- mdav in calf roping w-ith j „ ____ all <d

flat to win day money. Ed

Ly<n* * Ptnkham's Compound Is 
Xnvu to reUese prrtodlc pain and 
srwmpunjrtng nervous. snk. tlred- 
out Irelmi»»—all due to function»! 
monthly disturbances Made rspe- 
r tally tor women—(1 Help» nature/ 
Follow label directions.
LYDIA L  PINKHAM’S n S n S a .V J

flight Trvck 
✓  Pau+nQ9f Cor
J  hght Trotto* 
ff Po« or Plon t

STOCK MEDICINES AND 

VACCINES OF ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching- -
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 «>r 58 Sonora, Tew»

s s *
13 fUt to win day mon*) 

anii* again came through f«»r sec- 
id in 14 9, Anile B»>«ie was thirtl 
i 15.2. and Kav Black ami I’unk 
nyder <»f Melvin tied for fourth 
ith 16 flat
Ox on «'« Vic Montgomery copped 
ir l»«t da. ribbon roping in 148 
vi-nd* Howard Westfall w as *ec-. 
>d »n 17 I, Jack Sellers third in 
1 5 in,) \nde Bode fourth in 20 8 
he last dav’s team tving was won 
i Mansfield with a time «vf 17.3. 
ed Powers of Osona in second 
lace wish 18 8 Fred Barrett wa* 
iird In 19 2 and AI Ten Eyck 
met' with 19 9
Joe Bean won the boy's goat rop- 
ig Suml*» by snaking hi* U>cr 
rer a tricky goat that tried mix- 
ig with the crowd to escape the 
,riat Joe * time was 22 7 for first 
lace m the face of the contrary 
simal’s trick Jack Hoggett took 
>con<l place in 23 8 and Johnnv 
IcMullan thir l in 27 7 
Rode»» i iges w ere Vic K g> rs of 

el Rio and ("urtis Short. Mrs Lee 
pi l shurv of Marfa and Japson 
ettit o! Stile* the time keepers 
he show was enlivett«*d hv the 
»rightly announcing of Sheriff 
u-h la k -■ - of IV- os

»Jew Su«ar Stamp 
/aild September 1
Validation of a now sug.ir stamp, 

is*. 'IS in War Ration B-*»k F->ur. 
'as announced Sunday by the <>f- 
ice of Price Admin*isirati<>n This 
tamp will tie good for buying five 
ound* of sugar after Septofnber

Hiram Brown and Susan, all of 
Au*tin and Mr u*d Mrs J F N*l- 
*«.n and Ij« Juana Boerner of b h»> - 
dada Mr and Mrs Nelson and l.a- 
Jnan:« left Tuesday to return to 

.their homes, the other guests re- 
run in in g for a further visit.

Oil Leaset Important 
Second Money Crop 
For Texas Landowners

DALLAS. Texas Every one of 
T-xa- 254 »ount.es has lan«i un- 
d, >• lease for oil and gas develop
ment. the Texas Mid-Continent Oil
a-d Gas A'.«o, ution pointed out

. today.
The total amount of land under 

ease exceeds 48,500.090 a> r»-s. Up 
2,000.000 over the preceding year, 
•he association said in n report 
!m-<d on county t..x rolls, oil com

mi reports and ownership

Charles K. Moore

CERTIFIED

I’ lH LK  ACCOUNTANT

Audit* - Income Tax Con-el

7<1-2 Sa «i Angelo Nnt'l Bld;. 

>.in Angelo, Texas

CAN BC_ CONTROLLED WITH

77Z&xtMi-
Screw Worm Killer

Kills worms quickly, surely, solely

7 /7 a ^ t/n ^
White Fly Repellent

White to avoid staining. 
Repels flies—Protects Wounds. 

Contains Diphenylamtne

Manufactured bv 
C. J. MARTIN ,V SONS 

Al S T IY  TEXAS 
Ask lour Local Dealer

I I I M N A I  St i  l  l  iNÇ
S E R V I C I :  .  • .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail ttr- 
vice. .Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving Went Texas Since 1913“ 
SAN ANGEI.O. TEXAS

!pany * 
I maps, 

The

.ike other «ligar »' 
■ use«!. Stamp No 
definitely. Stamp* 
e pouft»ts each ar 
i 32 
kttenti wa* , 

Stam
allei
.

goo»I for fiv«* ¡mum 
sugar It expires nn 
1945

ami's now be
lt wilt t>e val- 
now gisid for 
t- \..* 38. 31.

to the furt 
49 Is still 

s of fanning 
February 28.

Mr, and Mr* Hood Mendel frem

a- reage und«-r lease com 
.. . atout 75,787 square mile 

»huh. f«*r comaprison puria>*e*.; 
. x- .1 -I* the total area of the Staes
• West Virginia. Maryland. Ver- 

r- • t N, w Hampshire. Ma*saehu- 
-*!!• New Jersey. Connecticut, 
Beta" ar»'. Rhode Island and the 
District of Columbia.

Money paid t«> Texas farmers.
■ nn her* an«l other land owner*, 
last year in the form of lease rent- 
■vl* and bonuses exce«-ded $83.099.- 
(ksi who h, added to $94.900.000 in 
oil »ml gas royalty payments to
■ hem, wa* a sei ond money crop, a 
vitally important source of irt- 
come

Sgt and Mr* Jack Baggett and
da ugh:» r, Betty, were here from 
■-.«t Angel») to attend the rode»- and
t- visit friend* and relative*

Byron C William*. wh-> he* re- 
rtrtly ■ mpleted training at the 

tiakland, Calif., naval base and 
qualified for the rating of Petty
• ) f f i  er, thin! clas*. Naval Avia 
tion, arrived this week to spend a 
few dnv* with his mother, Mrs.

Keep  This G rea t J u r is t  o n  th e  J o b  I

R I C H A R D  C R I T Z
for Supreme Court ef Texes
Led Hi$ NoifOi* Opponent in July Frimury by 

Approximately 100,000 Vot«t
» Cfî T b«$ th# b#$t tf#dition$ of

ft •••*» ud>c.*#ry rieh »n notable s#rvic# ., . b# pos- 
« bro# I vt«w of th# tfu# ¡uft$t and th# 
''al #tt#lnm#nt n«»:#siary to capable iud i-
?h# b#nt n.— DALLAS NEWS.

«n r  atm rot his sccono puu umm
{!M. Aijv bg f t t» #1 C.r hr)

,

Ftirt St«M'kton were* hrvp to attend ('hurlen Wtllmmie. btfor« rrpoftinir 
the r «1» o Swtur Uv at 4 dunlins nr .Aukujx? 24 «t Fla.

. r .  t f  y fT J

You will find «ourtrlf cm* o( «he hew informed 
person« in your communiry when you resd Fhe Chrorte-i 

Srienre Moanoe regularly You will find fre»h. new xiesxpoinu, 
ra fuller, richer underuandmg of world ifivirt . . . truthful, sccurstr. 
unbiased new* Wrue for u irp> « , r und foe one

^  BKNMb trial subscription * * ■ *

TU* CS-MS, Slwii NH-k,-1 ^K»l, " i f o i f  1

I euw Uw n  i i m u s i n« . ra. Wi a
1—1 PIMW HMI f o  a w »  ; « u  U  W e r-i r s w  m e  • mr nut irui Siler I e  I

11—1 csifMusa M M  Wmsot HMMOsa • i— i-es to TW CMusi. Sr—re lecs v-t |
MS» et sw » Ml» Suss, U s** tar MUMI I nuks* ti I

N o *  is  th e T m e  to  Buy

tC O M M
SM S

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STCM K OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

8TO.MACHWORM—TAPEWORM IIHFM II

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT  - BRANDING PAINT • CHALK 

SHEARING  SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
OZONA. TEXAS 60

o e u G W

tu n é ''"® ' f * ^  vu » * * 1  / D l

Vitamin B
» oif looo mini (ux r i 
Puft**« <̂ *lrfx too*

O t l t M A - M X  N I U T I A l i m  
IXCIS1 STOMACH ACIO 

O  M U M  RIDUCI O A t

O tOOTHIt litITATID 
ItOMACM a iM I IA N I  

O  • U l i v i *  HIAITiUiM

BISMA-REX
4h i l ( . 5 0 t ’ taS$|*s

Ozona Drug Store
fier don 0. Aikman, Prop.

It may be that your telephone isn’t u cd G>r
but

*o many people are using their line* that
t)i, -w itchbo«rd X*rf

in town is crowded. So please see that not a -1 »■
**1117

, the clock 

esilicall goes over your line. Most especially, pi*" ' 
when you rail. Talk 5 minutes if you hav u ■ * 

do better. 3 or less whenever possible.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


